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The Seven Deadly Sins (and four final things) Hieronymus Bosch ~1485

“The Seven Deadly Sins”
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Pride
Lust
Envy
Greed
Anger
Gluttony
Sloth

• greed as the 'mother
and matrix, root and
consort' of all sins

Greed

Two Toxicant-caused Mass Food
Poisonings

• “The most insidious and least obvious of
offenses”—
– “Its transformation from a specific offense against
godliness to a brutal but amoral force of society”
– “in our own epoch the transformation of greed
into a kind of mass hysteria.”

From Publishers Weekly

•
•

Ethylene glycol
Melamine

Two toxicant-caused mass food
poisonings

Acute Anuric Renal Failure In Children
Haiti – Nov 1995-Jun 1996
• 86 children (3 months-13 years)
– investigation “ this outbreak was associated
with diethylene glycol (DEG)-contaminated
glycerin used to manufacture acetaminophen
syrup.”
– Only one child known to have survived

• Ethylene glycol
– acetaminophen solutions
– toothpaste, other products

“Diethylene Glycol…contaminated a shipment of glycerin imported to Haiti
from China through Europe”
JAMA April 15, 1998

Diethylene glycol
found as an
ingredient in cough
syrup
2008-2009

2007-2008

March 31, 2007

Melamine Pet Food in US 2007

Melamine
• Small nitrogen containing molecule

– The contamination source
was protein concentrates
produced in China.
– No surveillance for pet
deaths so the number of
animals affected is
unknown.
– The protein content of the
supplements blended into
pet food was assayed in
China using a method
measuring total nitrogen

– used in industrial processes and to make tough
durable plastics including dinner plates.
– Very low amounts are found in diets
– Half life in humans ~3 hours; low doses do not
appear to have health effects.
– Test animals fed high levels of melamine
develop kidney stones, renal failure, and in
rodents kidney cancer.

Melamine Pet Food in US 2007

Melamine found in
animal feed, and
meats, including
produced in Ohio

The producers
added
melamine to
boost nitrogen
and apparent
protein levels.

• Another food in China was tested for
protein content by measuring nitrogen
content—milk, including milk intended for
powdered infant formula.

• In September of 2008 the Shanghai Daily
reported that 14 infants from the Gansu
province were suffering from kidney stones
after consuming a particular brand of
powdered infant formula.

• The producer of the formula, Sanlu, had received complaints of
sick babies in late 2007 and a death in May, 2008.
• Investigation showed that melamine had been deliberately
added to dilute raw milk to boost its apparent protein content.

Melamine Levels in Sanlu Products
• In Sanlu’s products melamine
levels were reported as high
as 2,563 ppm (No melamine
is acceptable, but for
regulatory purposes a
standard risk assessment
would set the limit at about 2
ppm.)
• 249 different contaminated
products were found in 47
countries, although no
contaminated infant formula
was identified outside China.

Melamine Levels in Sanlu Products
• As of December 2008—
• 294,000 cases of illness and 6 deaths
related to the milk and milk products.

Melamine in pet food and then
baby formula from China
– Scope and seriousness of the event.
– Lessons -– Tracking, Investigation, Education, Regulation,
Enforcement
– Importance of childhood exposures
– Need for US quality control
– Decisions for consumers and care givers

Metals and Food
• Lead
• Mercury

New York Times
August 6, 2007

In 1965 Childhood Lead Poisoning was an Insurmountable Challenge
•Lead was everywhere
•Only Blood Leads over
60 were thought to be
Toxic
•Average Blood Lead in
the US was about 22
microgram/dl
•Large Eastern cities ~10
Lead deaths per year
•Many children in
Hospitals for treatment

“Lead Poisoning Threshold”

Blood Lead Levels in the U.S. Population 1976–1999
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Metals and Food

First National Exposure Report
US Population: age 1 and older NHANES 1999-2002

•

Mercury in foods, especially fish
–

Most recognized event:
•

Minimata -- brief and what’s new

Minimata

Minimata

Japan’s Worst Industrial Pollution Disaster

Japan’s Worst Industrial Pollution Disaster
• Minimata, Japan - fishing village with heavy
dietary dependence on shellfish and local fish
• 1932-1968: Chisso Corp. established and ran
a manufacturing plant for acetaldehyde →
plastics. (Used mercury sulfate as catalyst)
• Mercury was continuously released by waste
water into bay.
• Biologically converted to methylmercury (a
neurotoxin) and bioaccumulated in the food
chain.

• First signs in 1950s – cats “dancing”
leading to collapse and death
• 1956 – A 5-yr old girl first diagnosed
with “Minimata Disease”
• Symptoms: uncontrollable shouting, slurred

Waste water
discharge from
Chisso Corp.

Waste water discharge from
Chisso Corp.

speech, ataxia or uncoordinated movements (dropping
chopsticks), numbness, general muscle weakness,
narrowing of the field of vision and damage to hearing
and speech. In extreme cases, insanity, paralysis, coma
and death follow within weeks of first symptoms.

• Mortality rate of diagnosed individuals
was 37 %.

The crippled hand of a Minimata
disease vic9m (photo: W.E. Smith)

Outcomes of the Minimata Epidemic

•
•
•
•
•

1969 - First Minimata lawsuit against the company when patients file for compensation.
1973 – Successful lawsuit concluded. Compensation agreements begin (US $3.4 million).
1975 – Minimata Fishing Co-op places restrictions on fish catches in Minimata Bay
1977 – Minimata Bay Pollution Prevention Project begins.
By 2001, 2,265 victims officially classified (1,184 died). > 10,000 have received compensation,
but there are still many who do not qualify.
• July 2009 - The new legislation will be the first broadening of the scope of suffering entitled to
compensation since 1995.

Fish and Mercury (Hg): 2009
• Aug 2009 –US Geological Survey found Hg
in every freshwater fish sampled from nearly
300 streams. Previously understood to be an
issue with large saltwater fish.
• 25% of the recreationally sampled fish
showed Hg amounts above the EPA safe
level.
• MeHg is most harmful to children and
pregnant women
• EPA Recommendations:
– Don’t eat Shark, Swordfish, King Mackerel, or
Tilefish
– Eat 2 average meals of a variety of fish and
shellfish/week
– Check out local fish advisories

Flame Retardants and Other
Bioaccumulating Agents

Metals and Food -- Lessons
•
•
•

Tracking, Investigation, Education,
Regulation, Enforcement
Policy including Life Cycle Analysis
Importance of Exposures to Children

•

Flame retardants and PCBs and PBBs
–
–

•
•

Why used, why important
Will focus on PBDEs

Environment and Health Impacts
Regulatory implications

Polybrominated Biphenyls (PBBs)
209 theoretically possible congeners
Divided into ten homolog groups, mono to decabromo

•In Michigan PBBs were accidentally mixed with livestock feed
in 1973. 1.5 million chickens, 30,000 cattle, 6,000 pigs, and
1,500 sheep that ate the feed had to be destroyed.
•PBBs can cause nervous, immune systems liver, kidneys, and
thyroid gland disease in animals.
•PBBs are anticipated to be human carcinogens.

Brominated Flame Retardants (BFRs)
•Freshwater fish have some of
the highest recorded levels of
PBDEs.
•PBDE and HBCD
concentrations are highest in
fish and shellfish, with lesser
but significant amounts in
meats, dairy products, eggs,
fats and oils.

• Very high concentrations of PCBs and PBDEs are
found in marine mammals
• Puget Sound orcas carry the highest PCB levels of
any marine mammal in the world, almost 150
parts per million on average

Brominated Flame Retardants: Rising Levels of Concern.
h9p://www.noharm.org/details.cfm?id=1095

PBDEs - Routes of Human Exposure

Brominated Flame Retardants in
Consumer and Commercial Products

• Found in house dust and dryer lint.

• Inhalation of contaminated dust particles.
• Ingestion from food, especially meat and
fish.
• For fetuses and infants, absorption across
the placenta or ingestion from breast milk.
Brominated Flame Retardants: Rising Levels of Concern. h9p://www.noharm.org/details.cfm?id=1095

Median PBDE household dust concentrations across 6
regions in North America
3.8

2.7

0.37-1.0
0.25-0.67
0.07-0.17

0.73

Daily PBDE dietary intake of U.S. population by
age and food group (pg/kg body weight)

Neurodevelopmental Outcomes - PBDEs
 Exposure to PBDEs during brain development
results in decreased memory and learning (Viberg,
2003)

 Penta-BDE exposure in utero is associated with
hyperactivity.
 Doses found to cause developmental
neurotoxicity and reproductive toxicity are within
10-fold of the levels in human blood and breast
milk.

Reproductive Effects
 Penta-BDE exposure causes abnormal gonadal
development, and decreased sperm count in rodents.
 Deca-BDE exposure is associated with abnormal
sperm in rodents.

Courtesy, Dr. Sarah Janssen

Potential Human Health Risks
Doses of PBDEs found to cause
developmental neurotoxicity and
reproductive toxicity in experimental
animals are within 10-fold of the levels in
human blood and breast milk.

Endocrine disruptors
•
•

Bisphenyl A (BPA)
Phthalates

Bisphenol A Uses
• Primarily to make plastics including the synthesis
of polyesters
• Key Monomer in Production of:
• Polycarbonate plastics-- clear and nearly
shatter-proof, is used to make a variety of
common products including baby and water
bottles, sports equipment, medical and dental
devices, dental fillings and sealants, lenses,
CDs and DVDs, and household electronics.
• Epoxyresins containing bisphenol A are used
as coatings on the inside of almost all food
and beverage cans.
http://www.niehs.nih.gov/health/docs/bpa-factsheet.pdf

“Babies Carry More Bisphenol A”
“Newborns have 3-11times more BPA than adults”

http://www.ehponline.org/docs/2009/117-5/ss.html#bisp

Bisphenol A Adverse Effects in Mice and Rats at
Levels Comparable to Human Exposures

NTP: “If you are concerned (about BpA), you
can make personal choices to reduce exposure”
• Don’t microwave polycarbonate plastic food containers.
• Avoid plastic containers with the #7
• Don’t wash polycarbonate plastic containers in the
dishwasher with harsh detergents.
• • Reduce your use of canned foods. Eat fresh or frozen
foods.
• When possible, opt for glass, porcelain or stainless steel
containers, particularly for hot food or liquids.
• • Use infant formula bottles that are BPA free and look for
toys that are labeled BPA-free.

http://www.ourstolenfuture.org/Commentary/Opinion/2009/2009-0413fvs-on-bpa.html

Phthalate metabolites

Phthalates
(phthalate

esters-- esters of phthalic acid)

50th, 75th, and 90th percentiles in urine
Mono-cyclohexyl7
Mono-n-octyl6

• mainly used as Plasticizers
(substances added to plastics to
increase their flexibility,
transparency, durability and
longevity).
• Used primarily to soften PVC

Mono-isononyl5
Mono-2-ethylhexyl4
Mono-benzyl3
Mono-n-butyl2
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Phthalates In Rodents and
“Incomplete Virilization”
• Prenatal phthalate exposure impairs
testicular function and shortens anogenital
distance (AGD) in male rodents.

http://www.ehponline.org/docs/2005/8100/abstract.html

Mean Anogenital Index vs “Phthalate Score”

Study of Anogenital Distance vs. Phthalate Score
(134 boys age 2-36 months)
• “The associations between male genital
development and phthalate exposure seen here are
consistent with the phthalate-related syndrome of
incomplete virilization that has been reported in
prenatally exposed rodents.”
• “These data support the hypothesis that prenatal
phthalate exposure at environmental levels can
adversely affect male reproductive development in
humans.”

The most underestimated food toxicant—
Can you guess it?

California Prevalence of Overweight*
Children aged 5 to 20 years
21.7%

Year 2010
target**

* > 95th percentile BMI-for-age, CDC Growth Charts, 2000.
**Year
2010 target: reduce the proportion of children and adolescents aged 6 to 19 years who are overweight to
5%.

2003 California Pediatric Nutrition Surveillance (PedNSS)

High Fructose
Corn Sugar
ONE 20 oz SODA per day
soda

¬ 250 calories

• US annual per
capita
consumption of
HFCS

¬ 40 minutes of hard basketball

•

¬ 17 teaspoons of SUGAR

63
pounds

Total Caloric Intake
↑ 275 kcal in teen boys

Sucrose

High Fructose Corn Syrup

Children 2-17 yrs, CSFII (USDA) 1989-91 vs. 1994-95
http://www.usda.gov/cnpp/FENR%20V11N3/fenrv11n3p44.PDF

Beverage Intake

Global Chemical Production

↑41% soft drinks

Global Population

↑35%
fruit drinks

Children 2-17 yrs, CSFII (USDA) 1989-91 vs. 1994-95
One can of soda/day = 150 cal x 365 d/yr ÷ 3500 cal/lb = 15.6 lbs/yr!

Big lessons: Solutions Going Forward
•

The Alert Clinician
–

•

Education
–

•

Information, Data, Communication

Design
–

•

The Alert Clinician

New Tools including Biomonitoring

Engineering Controls to Green Chemistry

• With good tools
• Importance of biomonitoring

Law and Regulation
–
–

From Bans to Enforcement
Lessons From Pesticides
•

•

FIFRA reformed into FQPA

Policy
–
–
–
–

“Health in All Policies”
Protect Children First
Farm bill, Transportation, Housing, Other
International agreements and accountability
•

US Trade Representative must understand health responsibilities.

March 13, 2005

Biomonitoring
• assessment of internal dose exposure by
measuring a toxicant (or its metabolite or
reaction product) in human blood, urine,
saliva, adipose, or other tissue.

Education
Information, Data, Communication

Rowan: 838 ppb

• Web based Learning
• ATSDR/CDC National Conversation
Mikaela: 490 ppb
95% (378 ppb)

50% (most people)

Design

A construction modification approach for
superior furniture fire retardancy
Replace batting (in red) with modacryllic or another inherently
fire retardant fabric. Use a thermally conductive welt cord

– Engineering Controls to Green
Chemistry

http://www.ehponline.org/members/2005/8418/8418.pdf

“Green” Chemistry

“New” Tox Hazards
Good News
• “Organic”
• Green Chemistry

Law and Regulation
• From Bans to Taxes to
Enforcement
• Lessons From Pesticides
FIFRA reformed into FQPA

1 cent per teaspoon HFCS?
• Average American consumes 63 pounds
of HFCS each year (6,048 teaspoons).
• US population: 200 million
• $0.01 per teaspoon HFCS would
generate…

$18 billion a year

Flame-retardants
Mothers’ Milk in Sweden 1972-2000

Policy
– Protect Children First
– Life Cycle Thinking
– “Health in All Policies”
– Farm bill, Transportation, Housing, Other
– International agreements and
accountability
• US Trade Representative must understand
health responsibilities.

http://reports.eea.eu.int/eea_report_2005_10/en/EEA_report_10_2005.pdf

Protect Children First

Lifecycle Thinking

Health in All Policies
•
•
•
•
•

The Farm Bill
Housing
Transportation
Energy
Education
– They are also Health Laws
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